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Direct ing is o en defined as a process of solving problems. Rehearsals
must address issues from t he mundane, such as crowd cont rol and t he
movement of set s and props, t o t he more abst ract , such as t he
playwright 's references and t hemes. Choosing t o direct new product ions
of classic plays present s it s own set of challenges or problems t o be
solved: What fresh insight s can t his specific direct or and company bring
t o t his play? What in t he play speaks t o audiences across periods? At
what point do int erpret ive choices allow t he play t o be seen anew or
obscure t he play wit h t he direct or's desire t o provide an original
concept ? In his 2003 product ion of Misalliance at t he Shaw Fest ival,
direct or boldly chose t o use ant irealist ic Brecht ian t echniques. The use
of t hese t echniques raised a new possibilit y in st aging. In t he past , many
t heat er professionals have based t heir st aging of Shaw on a mist aken
belief t hat his plays are inherent ly realist ic, leaving product ions mired in
fourt h-wall realism. Here was a new opt ion: t o t ake Shaw at his
ant irealist ic word in product ion choice and, in fact , t o present a
discussion.
Misalliance, alt hough it closed a er only eleven performances in 1910
and was not revived again unt il t he 1930s, has recent ly enjoyed a very
busy and popular life in product ion. This revival of int erest is not
surprising considering t he play's focus on parent s and children, gender
roles, and marit al choices and it s height ened t heat ricalit y: charact ers
parachut e out of t he sky, engage in a La Ronde–like dance of
relat ionships, and find t hemselves ent angled in a sensat ionalist subplot
feat uring revenge and a decades-old secret .
From a direct ing point of view, Misalliance present s several st aging
issues. The play is approximat ely 100 pages wit h no act or scene breaks.
Each familiar conflict and plot line is undermined at it s incept ion,
disrupt ing audience expect at ions. Shaw's own descript ions of t he
set t ing are ext remely realist ic, seeming t o discourage experiment al or
avant -garde approaches. His st age designs, sent for t he first New York
product ion, called for a hat st and, writ ing t able, workt able, sideboard,

rhododendrons, and "a dist ant landscape of fir clad hills." 1 Tarlet on
repeat edly advises t he ot her charact ers t o read aut hors [End Page 135]
wit h whom an audience, part icularly a t went y-first -cent ury audience,
might be unfamiliar. The most di icult mat t er of all is how t o find a st yle
for a play t hat , when it was first produced, was called "a debat ing societ y
of a lunat ic asylum" and which boast s a subt it le declaring it t o be "a
debat e in one sit t ing." 2 Recent reviews cont inue t o condemn t he play as
"garrulous," wit h "a script t hat exhaust s pat ience and a plot t hat
surpasses belief "—not so far o from t he Times reviewer of 1910 who
said t hat "charact ers do not keep t o t he point because t here is no point
t o keep t o." 3 As St anley Weint raub point s out , cont emporary direct ors
have largely solved t hese problems by present ing t he play as a French
farce, wit h it s mult iple ent rances, exit s, and hidden spaces. 4 While t he
farcical model may accurat ely embody t he play's chaot ic t one, it s
adopt ion diminishes t he impact of t he discussion.
The problem wit h t hese product ions has been, perhaps, t hat t hey t ry
t o fit t he play int o a st yle for which it was not int ended, reflect ing a
dullness of approach rat her t han of mat erial. Shaw decried t he
ninet eent h-cent ury pract ices of bot h melodrama and t he well-made
plays churned out by Sardou and Scribe, even coining t he t erm
Sardoodledom t o describe t heir well-oiled but t rivial machinat ions. He
called such works "cat s' cradles, clockwork mice, mechanical rabbit s" wit h
plot s like "jig-saw puzzle[s]." 5 In 1894 he wrot e t hat "st age realism is a
cont radict ion in t erms," and t hirt y years lat er, in a let t er t o Alexander
Bashky, he asked, "[H]ave I ever been what you call a represent at ionist or
a realist ?" 6 Mart in Meisel point s out t hat Shaw object ed t o t he well...
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